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ADVANTAGES OF ELECTR丨 C SKATEBOARDI S PRODUCTS

The remote cOntro|e丨 ectric skatebOard is an inteⅡ igent hi-tech
product made vvith high qua"ty compOnents The skateboard
has the fo"Owing advantages∶

a)Variab丨 e speed cOntro卜  Speed varied through depression
ofthe remOte controHertrigger

b)ABS e丨 ectronic brake∶ Provides steady and safe braking
because of buffering prOcess of brake force,gradua"y
becOrning stronger as speed decreases Generates stab|e
braking even at30km/h.

C)UniversaⅡ ty and se丨 ectivity of remote cOntro"er∶ UniversaⅡ ty

meansthe remote cOntro"ers can be used with the same
mode|/specification skateboards Se丨 ectivity rη eans that when
a cOntro"er is cOntroⅡ ing a skateboard,other cOntroⅡ ers
cannot cOntro| that skateboard

d)Emergency brake offers safe anti-co"ision protection,
e)AutOmatic shutoff∶ Remote cOntro||er autOmatica||y shuts off

when the battery is丨 ow on pollver orif the cOntro"erhas not
been used for5minutes to save battery life

SKATEBOARD OPERⅣ∏ON1NSTRUCTIONS

l。 TO turn the board on,press the small power button located oⅡ

the underside ofthe board

2.Turn on the po、 ver of the rcmote controller

3.Automatic shutofn In。 rdcr to protect the battery,if the skateboard

is not used for lO minutes,the po、 ver will shut off automatically

Turn back on to restart.

4 Green indicator light on the charger Ineans the battery is charged

Red indicator light on the charger means the battery is low on power

Charge battery until the indicator light turns green。

5.Parts Iike the belt,wheeIand battery wiIl wear out with normaI use

and1must be changed ifthey stop working smoothIy.



TROUBLESHOOT(ING
REˇIOTE CONTROL OPERATION INSTRUCTIONs

1, Once the p° weris turned on,one beep means norrη a|start.

F。ur beeps rneans the remote contro丨 triggeris in the wrong

p° siti。 n,turn o仟 th♀ rem°te,and then turn it on again。 Eight

beeps rηeans the ba∮ ery is|ow on p° wer and is aboutto poWer

o仟 automatica"y.Charge the battery,orifthe prob|em persists,

rep|ace the ba‖ ery,

2 Acce|eration and Dece丨 eration∶ The user can acce丨 erate and

dece丨 erate using th0remote contro|.Pu"back the trigger s|ow丨 y

to acce丨 erate gradua"y,The fnore the user pu"s back the trigge1

、抽⒊T苫豆1甩犭:t幂:}:Ι慰:黯1胛;下旦糨罕J
app丨 y the brakes。

3.Brake Contro⒈ The remote contro丨 has ABs e丨 ectronic1丌aking

and is app"ed by pressing fon″ard on the remote contΓ o丨 t丙gge∴

4 During operation,ifthe rem° te contro丨 beeps once every10
seconds,the remote cOntro丨 ba⒒ery is丨ow on p°wer。 The remote

contro|vviⅡ  autom。tica"y powero仟 in seVera丨 minutes.

5, Automatic Shuto仟 :ln order to protect the battery,ifthe remote

cOntro丨 is not used for5minutes,the remote cOntro丨 vvi"

automaucal丨 y powero仟 .You WⅢ  have

to turn it back on by foⅡ owing the

starting prOcedure over to proceed,

6 Turn o仟 tho remote contro丨 t° set the

speed contro丨 governor,Putthe switch

箔|:Ι;℃蜘1:踟 :∶l嚣Ξi施 《
speed(medium),and to the back for

expe"speed(fast).Then tum rem0te

contro丨 back on to proceed.(there is a
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Issue Pr①ble111/Cause s①Iution

skateboard
does not
start up.

(1)skateboard controlIer
is notturned on.

Turn on.

(2)The indicatorlight on
thc chargeris red.

Recharge.

(3)Ifno beep when turning
on controller,battery is not
properly installed or is out
ofpower。

Re-instau or
change battcry.

skateboard stopf
automaticalIy
after running
for sorne tirne.

(1)overheat/ovcrIoad
protection ofmotor. Cool motor.

(2)Low vo1tage production
ofcontro11er。

Cha。 ge or

recharge battery.

Discontinuous
outage dur1ng
runn1ng process。

(1)The metal伍lm ofthe
handle is damaged.

Repair the
rnetal film.

(2)ControⅡ er and receiver are
soaked with water or moist。

Drain/dry。

(3)Indicator1ight on board is
golng down or nicker1ng. Recharge battery。

Unable to charge
skateboard.

(1)No power,or power pIug
is set wrong,or indicator on
charger does notlight.

Reset.

雠麟擀廾 Normal。

(3)Red light nashes in successio∶

because charger does not、 vork
smoothly or due to lo、 v voltage
ofbattery group。

Change chargcr
or charge the
battery group.

strong vibration
and loud high
pitched noise
during running.

Belt is1oose or bearing is damaged。 ChaⅡ ge bel(or beariⅡ g,picture ofthe remote that goes w"h this descHpu° n)
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1()km

|()km

1t丨 km

22knl

26kn)

30km

1oading
():lpaC ty

65kg

85kg

100kg

120kg

135kg

24V150(ABCD) {50W 2X5AH24V 3ˉ6HRs 90250V ≤10km`h

24V250(ABˉ K) 2X7AH24V

24∨ 400(ABCDˉ K) 400W 2X7AH24V 90250V ≤23km∫ h

36V600(ABCDˉ K) 3X7AH36V 90250V ≤25km丿 h

36∨ 8̄00(ABDˉ K) 800W 3X彳 2AH36∨ 90250V ≤32km`h

2牡 25αA B爿
)

250W 24V10AH 90250V ≤20km`h

聿4∨ 4̄00(A:CDˉ 彳
)

400W 24V10AH 3ˉ 6HRs ≤23km∫ h 100kg

36∨ 6̄00(ABCDˉ 1) 36V10AH 3ˉ 6HRS 90ˉ 250V ≤25km∫ h 120kg

∞V800(A8D1) 800W 36V12AH 90ˉ 250V ≤32km∫ h 135kg

250W 400W

600W 800W

WARNINGS

1 When playing,"der must Wear a helmetand protectivρ  skateboaru riding gear at
a"times

2 For beginner,simu丨 ation playis needed to master speed controI, playing at loˇ v

speed is advised 、Ⅳe do nottake any responsib"Ⅱ y for any aCCidentin playing

3 DO not operate the skateboard ifyou are under age14
4 Do not operate the skateboard in tra矸iC or on lA/et,frozen,oⅡ y or unpaVed surfaces

The skateboard is only pernη itted to use on sports ground
5 User】 s weight should be within skateboard|s maxload capac"y
6 Remember to shut off p°Wer then charge skateboard after pIaying Charge

skateboard one time each monthifskateboard is notin use for a long time
7 When battery is loW on poⅥ

`er, skateboard automatiCa"y decelerate ti"stop,control system automatica"y exitfrom wOrking state Please reCharge battery
、Ⅳhen power"ghtis in red


